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DOES EITHER KNOW.
WASHINGTON NEWS;THE NOMINEES- -

HartH Bicycles Anotm We Propose

To Tell You

Something

Reducl

OF STATE DEMOCRATIC CO-

NTENTION.

Wf.ll Neleetod DemoeraUe Standard
' fcearera. Pimr Convention IlaJI
... AscaramnUMIoaH, N Ward

for I he 1'rrm,
Editorial Correspondence.
- ' JUuiok. June 88, '06.

' Tbe first part of tbe State Democratic

plan for a wise, sure and good home gov-

ernment lias been accomplished. The Dem-

ocratic Convention ended part one this
a m , at 4:33, in the Academy of Music,

closing with naming the State Dnno-crati-

Executives, It was a gtvat assem-

blage of Democrats, - this Couvoution,

which has just closed. Such, a gathering
of Democracy is an inspiration, it assures

stability to State Government, and creates

a feeling Of aa'ety in aU home s.

.

From Chairman Pou's opening speech

to the final stroke of (JhuirniiM Mauly's

gave! announcing adjournment sine oiio,

there was intense interest manifested. At

tines there were vexatiou delays, caused

largely by an over exuberance of feeling

which found txprt-nlo- is calling down

speakers' by sk'e rcmuiku, hut it wus

always an orderly Convention, and Dem

ocratic throughout.

Haleigb is a Convention ciiy, but it
doit not provide lor its gathering, Th.n

was especially true of the Convention just

ended, which was cooped up In a narrow,

poorly ventilated and rnrst disntreciiblo

place, bad enough to be confined in, in

the brat of weather, tut which with the
kind of weather prevailing the prat two
a : , ...... i.ti a, ..!..!.

Page, WC. Hammet; AlteiSates

Rndgers; W. M. Person.iif 'i
Fifth District N,. B.- - Csn-nada- y,

E. FauikStokes: Alterpates.iJt.
M. Hayes. 0. a MeAnaallyJ V 7?;

Sixth Diitlicf Delegates", W:1. "Dbwd,
J. A. Brown; Alternates, Cameron '

Mor-

rison, T. J. Armstbag.-'li- 'i ' '
Seventh,'' district EclegStes, "Theo.

Kiuttz,' W. L,Turrjcr, Alternates,!. M,

FiDr.JB.' Blair.
Eight Diatiict Dclesates,?. B, Jones.

B. F. DixoDji Alternates, J. W.
'

Wilson,
D. M. Matthewsop. '

Ninth District Dtlegate7 W'" E.
Moore, fv8.APoweil; Altemjitcs, A. E.
Posey, E. J. JiiDlice. ,'t.

v -

The following gentlemen were? choecn
delcga'.a at huge: Hon. John H. Web-

ster, Tiiomas J. Jin viv, K. J. Ilaio and
A. M. Wadde'i. ' Alteiiiatr: "It B.

Peebles, W. T. Crawford, Loo S. Over-

man, B. K. Lacy,

Fnrelect'ira at large: Locke Craigc,
W. C. Douglns, T. W. Strange.

The following compose the Statu Exrs-utiv- e

Committee:
Fiist District W. G. Lamb, Willinm-stc-

W. B. Washington; J. J.
Laiigliinghcuse, Greenville; L. vW.

Hertford.
Second Distiiflt J. W. Giainger, Kina-to-

J. D. Wios'.on, Vindi; !1. C.

Bourne, Turgor,'; JVV. A. Dann, Scut-Nir-

Third District II. L, Stcvcni, War-

saw; J. M. Davis, Linden; II. L. Conk.
Favetlevillt; W. I). Mclvtr, New d.

Fourth District K. C. Beddingfiold,
G. S. Bradshaw, Ashohoro;

II. A London, Pitislorc"; F. S. Spruill,
Lnuisliur.

Fo'ih Distrirt A. E. Walters, lteids-vilie- ;

F imuel VJatlis. Hillshoro; B. F.
Qiave', Tancey ville; J. D. Glenu, Greens-

boro.
Sixth District Ileriot Ciuikson, Char-lor.-- ,;

(r. B Patterson, Max ton; W. II.
Burnard, Wilir.ingion; J. A. Brown
CimdUiUiU.

Seventh District I'. B. Mean-- , Con-ror- .!

S. J. Pcnib.i'nu, Albemarle; A. D.
Wnt'n, Statevilic; M. II. l'miiix,

V :J

... a dismal 'obscurity prevailed, the place

- being just BuQicnutly lighted by gas to

reveal its darkness, ltuleigh ought to cither

i provide a suitable Convention building,

or else let some other city which can and

will give such a hall, be selected o- -. the
v'" Convention city.

Amidst all the display of eloquence, in

the lsndation of Democracy, its past m

' present leaders, iu principles and its
lulure auccefses, o&e factor which has

contributed moot generously, spontmieous- -

. ly, and has ever been moat ready in

defence er.lhe Dciiiocmtic party of tills

Biate, was not mentioned. This was the

'' Detttocrutic Tress of North Carolina. It
' was present t the convention. lis mem-- .

bcrs, were among the delegates, ftud

; among the spectators. Upon the platform,
the Press tt.ilcd before the Convention

opened, and after its close, its members,

A hot, weary, and. nearly exhausted still

worked on sending forth to the people

throughout the Slate the glad news. Ii
was the only ungracious act ol the con

: tc'ntion,. yet it can be said that not a
' nmrrnur of protest went up from these

Democrat who da'iy go' before "the

Tpt'op!ev whose labors are incessant, never

faltering fur ail that is . highest and best
- for true Democracy.

The contention ot 1890. must sjuud

forth as out! which placed a value npon

its young Democracy. Among the earnest
' speakers, and. hurd workers . of ' the
convention were youn.ij Democrats, and

'' they ' were well represented upon the

several tickets. ' :.

To-da-y, it is already announced that
the nominations are displcasiug to certain

Populists. To the leaders of the Populists

In This Space

Vliicli W ill Interest

First: We want to
assure you ol the
truthfulness of its sub
stance.

We mean just what
we say.

From now until they
are gone, we oner
everything that's sum-
mery in Dry Goods at
absolute cost.

We havo tlirwlrt'iisons for do- -
R this.

F1KST.

h fflust Have

Kooin for our Fall; and Winter
Stock.

SKC0S1).

'lite ileclino in th price of
oods which will enable ns to

ice them at a less iice next
season.

LASTLY.
We refuse positively to carry

them through the winter season.

We are desirous of always giv- -

ng our patrons the ami
nobbiest stvh's. We believe we.

annot do this with a former sea
son's goods.

You can readily see our motive
n offering sindi tremendous cuts.

Wo must close t hem out. This
accounts for this early date which
we have sec to have this sale.

Those who are preparing to
leave the city lor the summer can
take advantage, of the cut, as they
will have ample time to make
their selections.

Our stock is as nicely assorted
as at any tune bclore during the
season.

We advise you, if vou are open
for Bargains, not to miss this
sale.

EPT show vou some of the
reductions you'll get, we quote
a few prices below.

All 8c. and 10c. "Dimities''
to 0 cents.

All 12!e. "OhatclaiueV &c
0 cents.

All l.'ic.," "Dncheese"
cents,

All imported Dimities, Orj an
lies,and other goods of like styles,
to 17 cents.

All 4 wool 15o , Ohallies to 11
cents.

All rjje. l'ercales to 10 cents.

AU 10e., Percales to 8 cents.

All He,, 1 creates to 7 cento.

pjrWe would mention inore,bnt
this will give you an Ilea of the
hoiiellta you'll get, if you take ad-

vantage of thin sale. '

KenMtr Miry;n?i le1oes tbitr Ens
ImdSfei-r- Wonlil iaicnt to

Spoclal. ...
WAeniHous. D. C, Juue

iloigan come out in a i.'.:va appeal for

silver, aud noswtrs e;: Secretary Whit
ney's gold statement, Eayia Hint Knalaurt
would never convent to haiiela'liain, aud
that th'i country must maUa the siart.

Mnrderera lliiiptt.
Spcolal.

Canon City, Colo.. .I.i: 20 Tho?,

Colt, Elbert Noble aad Dnmiuick Boinero.

municioii of poKccmat J5' lotm n, were
iuDj;t(l li9ve tcd iy.

l'owlcr t:xptuitel by I'onvlel.
Seeial- -

CnvriANOOOA. Tnr.i., June 2C. An

expin ion of powder caused by convict

miners at Bcusby memtnin, killed the son

of the propiietor, YYuiinm .loyu.r, a

ttrnn!cr named Maiden, anil seriously

mjarcd many others.

oibct to richl.
pc. int.

San TnANClsco, June 20. .hums J.
,'eilv.l.t anil "tvlver"' Siarkcy have signed

nttifta Ihi to hglit lor a. purse

t teu lhou?aiid 'riollaw.

I iirllslo Will Vole for.WclUnley.
t'veriai.

K.vI.AMA.oO, Mid:., Juoo 2li

of Si: Folur say

that ("arii !e told him, that i'

the I) iiiociats en. toned a t'w si' vim

President, ho would vote lor McKinley.

Unthrle Io Run.
&r."ii!.

Ralbigo, .Tiwe 26. Riuce the Demc
(.vatic S;..tc Convention adjourned it :

n:mtrf,.l In c: thr.t tho Popnii-i- i wb.

r.owi-f- de W. A. (ir.ti.ri'. for G.ivers.or.

Iliurlsun
S.C"iltl.

Vaiunto, l'.C, .Taa SC.-- Minister

Andraue linn lectivtd a valddgram irom
r?-- .f r i 'i. that ti:s British f?urvcyor

Uutti:-- ' .ii wai rcij": :'. S.crry 0!ney
avi'l r.o'.ify Sir Juhan Piunti-foito-, the

liniiih AmiKa.lor i Hie reiea.

Dun'l l.llic Silver Ontlwok.
;pei:il.

BvKTok, lliiis , June
l);iiii:.ral3 in tome inc. ; 'k'nj; ol

:t third party on account ol the hkciihood

.f a irte lilver suceiss at Chitno.
'If it lad not be:n for thin, tiiey say,

Democrats bad n f ine victory.

Big ablins
......IN.

Hen's, Boys
and Childrens'
Clothing

On exhibition in our

Lanfe East Window.

NOTE PRICES!

THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain House

G. A. Barfoot, Mgr.

.1

FREIGHT & PASSENuKK,

UNTIL FURTIIEU NOTICE
i . .. .

. r . i ..... j.-- i, , J J ,

The Steamer-NEU- SE

19 wheiluled t wil Irqid N'ew-- .
i,n... . f 1. till, it

MONDAYS, - WEDNESDAYS
lUDIOlVIl 'AND

Sailing hour 5:30 p. m. Sharp,

Freight received up to 5 o'clock
' For InrttiOT Information apply to, i

V I GEO. HENDERSON, rArnt I

Juno 2:1, lMi. ' -

v Vot Ove 50 Tm i

Mrt. Wlnslow'l Soothing Syrup has bctn
used ht Millions of MotUcra for thoir
Childrcq wliilo teething, with perfect
succem. It sootlies the child, toften the
Rums, allay" all pain, cure v1nd colic,
nndisthe bent 'remedy tor piarrbrjea.
Twenty Ave cents a bottle. -

j

1 II

HIJiTS OF A POLITICAL SCAN
"

, DAL.

Interest InteBKC on Cblcao Conven-
tion. A Aqnnrcly fonictit Imne on

CoTency. I'restdcnt Tnklnc
Pcraonnl Inlrrrit.

JoDBKAt Bureau, I
Washikoton, U. C, June 8tf -

Bints ot a possible big political scandal
in the nenr luture have been dropped this
weak by leading f dver men. No names

Hre used and few particulars ai'e given,
hut it is whimpered around Washington
that so.iie of those who aro shouting the
loudest lor silver in puMic are plotting iu
private to prevent t!io nomination by the

Cliiciiyo convention of a ticket upon
which all of tho silver voters would bn

Wiiiinir io unite, aof. it is further whis-

pered that swim tensaticnal denounce

inente may follow the Chicago convention,
if liieve plotter;) succeed in gelling a tichet

put up that tlia PiipulUts and silver
Bepublicans will rei'uso to suppoit.

It did, not Eiam p.'Ssii.le two mouth?
ago Hi it the Clivago ditvention cunKl

at'.rirt the atteuilon it is now reiving,
ft will ie,i!ly .hcuiu wild her the l'resi-dcutii- il

cainpiii;;usiiall Le sijuarely fotyht
between a gidd ticket and a silver ticket,
or wiii.ther llieio feh'd! be a tiiai::;ulnr

light, with all Hie advantages en the ide
f tliegoid ticket. It dois't feein to

iimko the siigiitest d'ffar,iicc t ) those who
aro fighting to pi event th convention
adopting a i'ce silver phtlfuini and nomi-natir.- g

a silvtr ticket tint ucnrly two
thirds of the t j t':e convfution
have aircady declared t!'.enfe'vc3 to Lc

5:.ivcr nico. This isu't to;npliini ntaiy tn

v. body concerned, but it is tUU-li- true.
t l icvelacd is m.iking a

to tt theeouthein dclegaic-(o'lii-

Kuiioiial ('unventinn to iibir.'-l-.-i-
:

the tdiH voli'ijr lorn free coinage pint-brat- .

Uf-- U Sfivlina out iargc irumbci-- .

of two personal letters. One of them is
nddrc.Si'.i to sonthoru mc: of r,.omiaet:co

whom he has mot, appealing to ilie.o to

give thr.ir imluence low.,rda pnvcntiut;
tlie d. I'fat of the r.dminiHtralion by ita

own I'arty convention. This letter goi-f-
.

in stioiig on touthmi teutimcut ami
and recites wht lha writer has done

lor tin! sooth da;iij; liis two Unas
uicntioning-amo- n other iiivois hetowed
ou the soutii fiY Cab poii:..ns, two

Associate Julias ot tho U. S. Supieme.

Couri, uud two Ambassadors. T!io olh--

Utter is he.ng scut to Imsimsa men ia

New Vork and other eastern cities who

have Ultimata fiufucird rtlalioiiS with the

louth. In it tlnee eastern capitalists are
lirgod to noli.'y their eoutlieru ('allocs thai

1 tho jcuthtm delpgalea to (. iim pfcir- -

iii vni-j- f..r t'i: f. 3 coif) of ailvr
l.u.y need not as'i fir lurther hnaucitl aid
in their huainer-- enterprises f.oin easttni
cap;lalists,"and that when' their outstand
ing obligations are duo no further cxt'in- -

ion ol time will be given them, hut they

will be rtuu'.red to settle or mift'T the
consequences. It remains to be swn wIihi

will be the eil'ect of these two remarkable

tellers.
Tho silver men are not nllowin" tlit ir

opponents to do all the fighting. They

are going to have their representative mm
n.tet in Cbicaso nest week, a week ahead

of the convention, for the express pnrpr,

cf making an iron clad programme for the
convention which coimot nopsibly bu

up'.t. The antl-filv- lenileis nre nisi
oing to Chicago nest week, aud the a'ito

convention cont.st piomises to beq'iitc in
iutcresting as that wlihh will occur in the

couvenlion itself, and may really sellle in

advance just what the convention will do.

Everybody in Washington, Republicans,

Democrats and Populism alike, are en- -

a(?edin discussing the poesibi'.it.ts and

probabilities of tho convention, and there

is tho widest possible difference of opin

ions as to what the outcome will be.:

That secretory Teller will not be the nom

inee seems to bo one of the few certainties.

A sow silver campaign buibiii has

made its appearance. It u a reproduc-

tion ip'meial of the ordinary fljld daisy,

with sixte-s- numbered white petals and
a flsrure one on the yollow clnler.' .Ibis
button orininatcd in Washington nnil

the deslcner has applied lor a pateut. It
utHit'cD endor. e 1 and adopted by the

Arxieucnn Blmct allio IsnRue, ; ; )

Those' who aid before Corigreii adi
jourucd Hint President Clevelaad had i
war scare up bis sleeve winch he wou' 4

u rod uce whouevur hc'tliottglit it expedient

t'i do so are now more t.inu ever couvincrd

hhat thoy wore, right, Tho prmnattire

puiillcathm of tho nature of the. report
which Oen Fits Lev our .: Cptiaidl

Ocneul to Cuba, has ma lo to the Pfe.sl

dent upon the coudition ot aflairs io CuIm

i what . tionvluccd thcyi. It is atguc J

that this report will biruiih a bails Er the

Presidcutto ft'jt upan, if he hoiso
disnosail. and that if he takes aoy octicra

favorable to tho Cubans Spala will lie

compelled, by public cDinioa which 1

already much luiluouctd actlnst us, io
declare waf the United Btitw.
Mdiinwhilo Oeu. Fuz Lea is ia diplomatic

hot water. IIewrot loiter containlri;

very docldeil pplulons to a relative wbo

mado lhu mistake of showing it to a
newspaper . man. Consequently tho
Spanish minister wants his olllcial io dp,
mid acconlinii to illolomallo CthifS ho is
onlitiA.1 to it, but whiither he vl gel it h
altojjnthor another thing,

An? Die sort of Bicycles nmally
'listing at oSO.OO to jlOO 00. We

sell tiieui exactly on their uteiiU.
We know, acd volt know, that
HABTFOllD'b are not as ".ooi!
i.i the fuUio'i.-- (.OLI'MBIAS
Sliind.ird of tho Wf.rld lil(l(iO
to ail a'i!ie)-'.n- i neilher is iiuy-otli-

hiejno. 'l'luit ic why there
lire vari:i' p'iees in Iiu:ji:!.--
li ir'htid :ne splendidly ma le

leiter t!i M most bievchs and
they

GIVK SATISFACTION !

Prices range from
$45 to $70.

Fall lino of Sundries
at Cat price3.

WM. T. HILL,
61 S. Front Street Thuuo 80.

A m SUPPLY OF

ttinefs : r
Arrivod

Ml FIUST (J RAIIK GOODS.

At 10 to 25 cts.
per yard..

Also another small lot of the
i5c, India Linon, which will
probably be the LAST.

ID. IT. JarT-Is- -

:: Pollock St.

SPECIAL !

100 CASES FttEE SIL
vt'r liakin"; I'owtier

For Sale at Retail.

ONE FREE SILVER SPOON

GIVEN WITH EACH CAN.

UilWl Grocer.

46 MIDDLE STRGET.

FRUIT M !

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles.
AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

'
AUantic Hotel

Morehead City,

C.
EVERYTHING NEW

Accoinmuihtiims belter than
ever before offered to the

publlc.s"
SPECIAL BATES TO FAMILIES

AND PARTIES.
Corroipondenco promptly answored.

W.P.Campbell, Mgr.

This Drug Store

Is intended to make sick; people

. , . Weil.

' Thtt'a em princil bualiicas. Of court
we keen everythlna lound tn n well.
KhK'kod drug atore, but nut ineclidty la
hlling pre ripttone ntlinjr tiiein accur-
ately and carefully,witb fresh, pure drug.
Doctor! know their pmnriptlona will do
little noqil if not properly tilled, ud
tlwayi iiwst on hitvinK thorn taken to .

Brjta'i Etliatlt Dri Sfc

Eigiit District B. N. Dacktlt. Wi;k, -

or.ro; W. C. JNewlaeU, J.JPOH; Jt. Jj
Durham. Dalta; J. R. tswe'tvo, DobOD.

Ninth ;r.ifilnrt.-V- ,-. T. L't, Waynes- -

Vi'k; ueo. A. .J.i!i?s 1 , o.i. ,n; s (iaUeit.
Kutl.erfordton, D. id. Lutfcer, Asheville.

CASE ItAZJ..

Nnrioiml Lrke Unm? l'lr.)I Yeo- -

' tcriloy.
Spoclal,

Bkooklvn, Juoo SO. Brooklyn 3,

New York I.
Boston, June 2C Boston 9, Philadel

phia' 4. ,

Washihotos, June 20. Washington
9, Biilimoia 2, b. i

Cincinnati, June W. CincinVintl 10,

Ht. Louis.
CMcvstAHl),' Junj 2..chve'and- -

LovisviHe 2wne callsil on account of durk-ncs- s,

' '
score 44.

Chiuaoo, June 20. Chicago 12, Titt?.
burg 8.

' W here Tliy Piny To-iln-

itville at Cleveland,
"hiladelphia ut Boston,

r Pittsburg at Chicago.
Brooklyn at New York.

Baltimore at Washington
Cincinnati utBU Louis.

HOW THIS CLUBS STAND.

CLUBS. W. 1.. P. 0.

This timo the cut af-
fects our nicest dotted
dimities, and colored
organdies, the finest
French make.

They at e now 20c,
instead of 25c.

Hero's a chance to
get an evening dress
at a little cost.

.1 CXK 1'.M.

FRESH !

Tanglefoot Fly Paper

and

Box Insect Powder,

Just received at

Davis' Pharmacy.

K. I. UKKD'S OXFUltDS, 1IAVKQMV
fti,''f. ili'Miit'-s- lino iii tho city-j- cv

tn nil It s :iud iDloix.

A H I.I. LINK 'K CNII.IlHKVS

U.ir-- l!:Ui ami TOM tl'.SII ANTElt

A I t I.I. OF l llKAl'KIt

of cixlonl's.of
J". Baxter

This is
A

Stationary
Stationery

Store.
We expect to In here fori yours. We

couldn't shiy here Inny unless we guvc
:ili9liii'tlnu to every one who tr:xlel with
is, and that i." iusl what we have hIwhvs
lone. We kpeii a full stock, and the
piality is hidi. Sonieliiiies we get n

ioor ipniiity :n, hut it oockii t get otit, or
:I ;t docs, it goes nt a very low price, aud
tlio one I'livui"' it kii'iws lint what lie if
"cttiii''.

J. D. OASKINS.
Book Seller and Matloner

YOU WILL FIND

Ivcry Water I'roof Shoe Dressing,

French Illacling,
Ladies' Hi'Tido LcgeiiiL'S in all

:olors,

At Pratt's Shoe Store,

95 Middle St.

WM. H. OLIVER,
LIFE. KlltH. MAIIISK.

ACVIDKNT. FIDELITY.

8TUAM 1101 LB

Insurance. i....
NKWIlKltN, :.

1"' I:

a .

A numlwr of Time Tried and Flre-teat-

U,iiniiil.' raorvat'iiUNi.
cvur i,uu.uuu hmU repreMntad.

NOTOAItr . PUULIO.

Oonimlulonnr of DeeU for New Tor, Con- -
nnA.t..... mitA IA1I UVl V.n 1.

trAgont NaUoukl Uoard Maria Under -
wruera, , .,. ,

S3 18 .647
34 19

i6 22 'Ml .
f,2 21 -- .0'!4
27 2i .510
ill 29' MV
J '27

v '.518
28 27 .608
27 27 .500
22 32 .407
15 40 .273
11 41'. .212

A'

Cleveland,
Baltimore,
Cincinnati, -
Boston,
Washinutoo,
Chicago,
Pliilaclcipriia,
Brooklyn, , ..
P.ttslmrg,1 r:
yew Xorit,
St. Louis,,' ''
Louisville,

Bntdatrmt'o Weekly Review
Special. '' '

. ..

Nw York, Juna 26 Brads'.reet in

its tmde review fr the week wiil aiy to-

morrowThe more hopeful f eiing pre--
vnilir.u in trade circles within the post ten

days
' is explained bs being due to the

adoption of a gold plank nt St "' Louis,

which has beea given online weight.

i la Chicago is a more hopvfjl esntimcnt

but no increiso in trade, Jobbers expect

no increase in trade until after the election

in November, aud ai some points w real

injlprovement is expected until nut yeuri

Failnres havp decreased, baol? jtlpariags
increowid, (uilurct ara feweri Prices of

cotton, wheal, ccfleo and other staj)es art
lowir. r , ,.,

,mi . t f, 'Hln easily.- Cornell
r'prietal. ' " !

June 26.

The water was in perfect coorritioa for thjo

grcit Varsity' Boat Race, which wita

rowed today. " Many, excursion boats

were out. V"..-- ',:.:' i'v'"' :
The Cornell crew won easily by four

lenzlbs irom Harvard, which beat Peeti

sylvonia by thr. e ft urths of a length.

Colombia' was badly beaten, '
, ';

Lodtrii Honor MrKlnloy." "
8pelal.

Cantor,-Omo- , Juno SG All tho

ladies of this city today, gave a receptiou

in honor j of Muj'ir MeKitiley, Mr.
McKinley, and the M ijor's mother at tho

residence cf MnIiller.' It was tho most

eluli iiUo aftii'r t. ,' :ily has. ever known.

the men placed upon tho ticket may be

too strong, too artUtverylhiog which

opposes lite will of (he people, hut to tlia

voting Populist who wants m elected

tea Uice, who is for a Stable, home govern
ment, the Slate Democratic ticket this
yejr mast prove hvesislitily attractive.

. The eculivo Committee- - met this
. mornine, continuing temporary organ-Izillo-

for the present, advocating a

' central eotutultUe of hiue members,

iitcad of the twenty which now consti-

tutes it, A meeting for - permaociit
org&niiafiqo will te announced in a few.

days.

' The Congressional convcnlion for Hie

Third District will nieot at Jacksonville,
August 19ib. . . -

.
'

Tbe following were the nominations.

For Governor, Cyras B. Watson, of
Forsyth. ; ; ;

For Lieutenant Oovurnor, Thomai W.
Mason, of Northampton.

For Secretary of State, Charles M.

Cooke, of Franklin, . ; .
'

For State Treasurer, B. F, Ayeock, of
Wayne.

Far State Auditor, H. M. Fjrman, ol
Buncombe.

For Superintendent of Puuli'i lostruc
tion, John C. Bcarborougb, of Johnston

For Attorney General, F. I. Oiborne,

of Moeklcnbuig.
For Associate Justice of tho Supreme

Court, A. C. Avery of Durke; and George,

II. 11 row ii of rteaafuit
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Fiiiit District Delegate, C. F. Warren!

P. I!. WiulKirne; Alternates, II. J. Her-

ri. F. 0. Jam.
: Uiairict Dolegatcs, J. W.

t r, T. L. Emery; Alternates; It. U.

t, J. E. Woodard. ' , ;

1 I;irict Delates, P. M.'

, .1. II. Curry; A!!rnatw, F. It

: -- !"' M. W.

, 17 Remember, anything in
Dress Goods that's 8ummery, you
can hftvo at net cost. ' ' ' !

A pleasant corps of Saleamt u

await your coming.

1

I


